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Rev. W. G. Watkins preached a sermon at the North Main Avenue Baptist church last night upon "Church
Amusements.", The reverend gentleman bused his discourse on John 11.
and an initerestliiK Introduction
described the Journey of Christ from
Curm. to Jerusalem and his visit to the
Feast of Passover. He then drew a
vivid picture of the scenes of baiter
Biid selling of beasts which desecrated
the holy temple, and how Christ cleared
out th? venders and denounced them by
saying: "Ma,ke not my father's house
a house of merchandise," and applied
the Illustration to the proceedings of
the present day and said:
"In the mind of any one who believes
th Bible there can be no doubt as to
what Jesus did. The question is this,
"Which of these affairs, if any, that
ar held for amusement and money getting- In pur churches are In nature like
the business which Christ condemned
and cast out? I believe many of them
ore.
The Chance Klctnent.
"I ask any of you to show me the
difference' between church chances and
the wheel of fortune as It is practised
by. the fakir or In the gambling den.
Kvery time you pay 10 cents to guess
what Is in the cuke, or buy a ticket
with a number on It, with the expectation of 'getting the lucky number that
will bring you the prize, you take your
chances like' the man at the wheel or
at the card table. Only one but of the
whole number can be successful, all the
others paying money on expectations
that will never be realized. The church
and civil laws condemn gambling in
the world. What then makes It right
to gamble? I need
for the church
not take time to enumerate the foolish and disgusting forms of chance
work which churches practice. If Jesus
Christ should come he would certainly
cast out from our church uffalis the
element of chance.
"Of the business enterprises In the
church, I believe most would be condemned. I know from observation that
many of them practice fraud. Seldom,
If ever, are they conducted on true
business principles. Who is there so
Innocent as to go to a church festival
expecting to get as much Ice cream for

cents as In an Ice cream parlor?
Gospel measure Is brimful, pressed
down and running over; but instead of
giving Gospel measure, the church
goes far below the standard of the
world's measure, otherwise there would
be too little money in it. Of course,
neonle will say it Is for the church, and
on that principle are Avllllng to pay 10
Be It so, then
cents for
at best It is but half charity and the
other half Is fraud.
Disciples of Loaves and Fishes.
"Moreover, when an honest attempt Is
made to conduct the affairs on right
principles It evinces gross carnal tendencies, for it means that those from
whom the church cannot eke money
except in lieu of a dinner or supper are
Justly entitled to the opprobrium vvhlcn
Christ hurled at nhoae of old, who roi'
lowed him simply because he fed them
with bread and fish, whoever since have
been stigmatized as 'disciples of loaves
and fishes.'
"These affairs are also a deviation
from the original and divinely appoint
ed method of supplying the cause of
God, In the old Testament God called
upon the people to bring In their tithes
In the new Testament every one lay by
him in store as God has prospered him
Those represent the sources of the
church's revenue, and they indicate di
offerings and not
rect and free-wimoney gotten by barter. , It will not do
to say that this business is done for
aiding the church or is it Justified on
the principle that the end Justifies the
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"Finally these affairs are subvertlvc
of the very aim and purpose of the
Christian church. They diminish the
spirituality of every church that pro
motes them, they lower the standard
of morality, they cripple the church In
its usefulness, and destroy its useful

ness for good in the community.
Debasing and Corrupting.
"I would not be austere, I would not
deprive young people of all pleasure,
but I do believe that these affairs In
churches are debasing and corrupting,
and that there ore other means and exercises which the church may use for
the culture, development and profit of
Its young people and the enlargement
of Its own life.

AT ST. PETER'S CATHEDRAL
Close of One Mission and the Opening of
Another.
With a reception to the members of
the Blessed Virgin'8 sodnlity the young
ladles' mission of the cathedral ended
last night, and the mission for the
female members of the congregation
Father. Bucholtz left on
was bogun.
i
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Conn., to "open a mission there. During
the week Father O'Reilly will conduct
the services, assisted by local priests.
The dally order of exercises will be
masses at 6.30, 1 and 8 a. m. Stations
of the cross after last mass each morn
ing, confesslonsmornlng and afternoon.
and a sermon each evening at i.su.
At 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon
Father Bucholtz preached to the
women of the parish upon a general
subject. Their duty is, he said, to say
and evening
their dally morning
Stomach Life Made Miserable by
prayers, attend all religious services at
Headaches, Pain and Cough.
go
regularly
mass
and
hear
the church,
Lldu McCandless, 1230 South Thlrtv
to confessions and communion at the
proper seasons of the year. The fifth street, Philadelphia, In conversa
speaker took up the subject of the sac tion with a reporter, said: "I had
bad case of catarrh of the nose.
rament of matrimony and said that a very
and stomach, with frequent
prerequisite essential to happiness be throat
headaches, pain under the
tween man and wife is the piety of the blades and a horrible rough. Ishoulder
hud to
latter. The husband was established keep my mouth constantly open day
by God to rule over the household and and night to breathe, and felt as miser
the wife must be obedient. Cleanliness able as one possibly could. I was ad
tidiness and habits opposed to extrava vised to try Munyon's Catarrh Cure.
gance are qualities in a woman' that am happy to say that from the berln
and continued to
makes the husband love her and brings nlng 1 felt relieved now
I am entirely
better until
happiness to the household. The sin of grow
well. I am so thankful that this reunfaithfulness Is the most atrocious act markable remedy was ever discovered,
that a wife can commit, and many and hope others will take advantage of
temptations
surround a married my experience.
Have you catarrh? Are you wllllni
woman. If she be truly rellgous God
will give her grace to withstand all to Investigate a treatment that curm
Catarrh by removing the cause? if so
these temptations. Woe to the parents ask
your
for a 25 cent bottle of
that do not exercise a proper care over Munyon sdruggist
uaiarrn uure ana a 25 cent
their children, because on the last day bottle of Catarrh
Tablets. The Catarrh
God will demand an account of parents Cure will eradicate the disease from
for the lives of their offspring. Pee the system, and the Tablets will cleanse
that they beget a love for work, attend and heal the afflicted parts and restore
to their education, send them to school. them to a natural and healthful condl
and above all other things watch over tlon.
Munyon's Homoeopathic Home Rem
their religious teachings. After the edy company, of Philadelphia,
nut up
fiermon Father Bucholtz pronounced specifics for nearly every disease,
benediction .and large numbers op which are sold by all druggists, mostly
proached the sanctuary rail and were tor 2o cents a uoiue.
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PRATT'S BOOK STORE.

Griffin, photographer,
removed to his
new studio, 20 Wyoming avenue, ground
floor.

Auction sale every afternoon at 2.
and 7.30 at f reeman's, corner t'enn avenue
anu opruue aucei, oi. u. dl. mcivce
auctioneer.
,

CO

Musis Boxes Exclusively.
Best made. Play any desired number of
tunes. Gautachl & Bons, manufacturers,
1030 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia. Won
derful orchestral organs, only 25 and 110.
Specialty: Old music boxes carefully re
paired ana Improved with new tunes.
Picture Framing at Grinin's new studio,

habits, contracted
through umoranoe.
Such habits result in
loss of manlr cower.
wreck the constitution and sometimes produce softening of the brain, epilepsy, pa
ralysis, ana even areaa insanity.
and restore suoh un
To reach,
fortunates to health and bappinesB, is the
aim of the publishers of book written In
claln but chaste language, on the nature.
symptoms and curability, by home treatment, of such diseases. This book will bo
sent sealed, in plain envelope, on receipt of
ten cents in stamps, lor postage, Aaureeg,
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
.
ooaaiiunBU.iJuriaio.fi. x,

D

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

Music

:

Dealer,

134 Wyoming Avenue,

Scranton,

MEAT MARKET

OTHERS.

Also a Full Una ef

ivies'

The latest improved furnish'
lngs and apparatus for keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Ave.
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FRANK P. BROWN ft CO., WHOLE-sul- o
dealers In Woodware, Cordage and.
Oil cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave.

STILL IN EXISTENCE.

SUPERIOR TO ALL

AYLESWORTH'S

'

ffhea ah was a Child, she cried for Cutoria.
Vht she became Hits, she clung to Cutoria.
When she had Children, she gave Own Castori

,

BLACKSMITHS' AND

The Finest in the City.
When Baby was lick, we gave her Caitortn,

f

J!
Pa.

h

The World Renowned and Old Reliable,
Dr. Campbell's Great Magic Worm,
Sugar and Tea.
Every box gurrantead to give satisfaction,
nr money refunded. Full printed direction
from a child to a grown person. Itispurelyi
vegetable and cannot positively harm the moat
Under infant. Iniist oa having Dr, Camp,
bell's; accept no other. At all Druggists, 2x

WONDERFUL.
South SrRASTotr, Pa, Not.

10. 1884.

Mr. O. W. Camntiall-De- ar
Bin I have
van my boy, Freddie, 7 years oil, some et
61
Campbell's Magic Worm Sugar and Tea,
and tf my surprise this afternoon about 2
o'clock he passed a tapeworm measuring
about 33 feet in length, head and aU. 1 have,
it la a bottle and any pereen wishing to tee
It raa do so by calling at my store. I had
tried numerous other remedies recommended
for taklug tapeworms, but all failed. In my
estimation Dr. Campbell's is the greatest
warm remedy In existence.
Yours vrv reerwtfully,
FRIED HKPFNKR, 732 Beech St
Koto The abo?e is what everybody says
after once utlng. Maunfacturad by 0. W.,
Campbell, Lanositer, pa. fiucoessor- - te Da.
John Campbell ft Bon.

